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Pictured above are just a few of the great volunteers from Charter
Communications who helped a disabled veteran and his 90 year old mother!

This September a talented team of volunteers from Charter
Communications made an amazing number of repairs for Louise,
a disabled senior citizen. Louise told a reporter that this was truly
an answer to her prayers. At 90 years of age, Louise is no longer
able to keep up with the many repairs needed to her home of
over 40 years. Volunteers from
Charter Communications
accomplished a remarkable
number of tasks including building
a wheelchair ramp, repairing the
roof, repairing broken windows
Click on the image above to
and even replacing her worn out
watch an inspiring television
washer and dryer. Click here to
interview with Louise!
see an interview with Louise
and learn even more about this wonderful project!

Platinum Sponsors

Gold Sponsors

Thank you Charter Communications for your generous
donation of time and resources to help make life better for
this 90 year old senior!
Do you know someone who is a low income homeowner and
needs help with home improvements? Please encourage them to
apply for help from Rebuilding Together Oakland County!
Download an application by clicking here or contact the office at
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rtocoffice@gmail.com or (248)432-6551. Thank you for helping
us help homeowners!

Click on the button above to download a homeowner application
for free home repair services.

Plus many additional
corporate and
individual donations

Pictured Above: A great team of employees from Cortek made life changing
home improvements for Virginia, a disabled widow in Madison Heights.

Rebuilding Together Oakland County is delighted to welcome
Coretek, a new corporate sponsor who completed a fabulous
repair project this past September! The talented volunteers from
Coretek worked two full days providing many repairs for Virginia,
a widowed senior citizen in Madison Heights. Coretek completed
an incredible number of tasks
including extensive painting,
installation of a new kitchen sink,
faucet and garbage disposal,
installation of new kitchen lighting,
installation of vinyl siding on the
unfinished portions of the garage,
extensive clean up and
landscaping improvements.
Virginia told Rebuilding
Together, "I thank everyone who
helped me...the workers were so
kind and nice. I'm enjoying every
day...May God bless you."
Homeowner Virginia (left) pictured
Thank you Coretek for your
generous donation of time and
resources to make a lasting
difference in Virginia's life!
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with a few of the talented volunteers
from Coretek. Virginia's home
received repairs that will make a
lasting differerence in this widowed
senior citizen's life.

Thank you Bank of
America!
Rebuilding Together
Oakland County wishes to
extend a big "Thank you!" to
Bank of America for their
recent donation of $10,000.
Thank you for your
continued partnership to
improve the homes and lives
of low income homeowners!

Homeowner
Applications Needed!
Do you know a low income
homeowner and/or veteran
who needs free home
repair? RTOC is looking for
homeowners in the local
area whom we can
help now or in the spring.
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Click Here to download an
application for free home
repair that you can give to
a family member, neighbor
or friend.
Thank you for helping
RTOC help others!

About RTOC

Save the Date for this year's Bowl-A-Thon which will be held
on Friday November 20th, 2015 at Drakeshire Lanes in
Farmington Hills. Please invite your friends and begin creating
your teams!

Link your Kroger Plus card to Rebuilding Together Oakland
County and each time your card is swiped Kroger will
donate to RTOC!
Each time you make a purchase, Kroger
will donate a percentage of your total sales
back to RTOC without sacrificing your
reward points.
Participation is free!
Click on: https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards
1. Click on "Create an Account"
2. Enter your information to create an account
3. On the next screen, enter your card number and last
name
4. Scroll down to Community Rewards and click "Enroll"
5. Enter your mailing address
6. Follow Instructions to select Rebuilding Together
Oakland County as your Kroger Community Rewards
recipient!

Our mission is to preserve
and revitalize houses and
communities, assuring that
low-income homeowners,
particularly those who are
elderly, disabled, and
families with children, live in
warmth, safety and
independence.
Our goal is to make a
sustainable impact in
partnership with the
community.

RTOC Mailing
Address
31700 West 12 Mile Rd.
Suite 201
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Ph. (248)432-6551

Website:
www.rebuildingtogetheroaklandcounty.org

Executive Director: AI
Kaczkowski, (248)787-1963,
al.kaczkowski.rtoc@gmail.com

The process takes approximately 10 minutes. You will need to
renew this annually.
Thanks for helping low income homeowners every time you shop
at Kroger!
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